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Man and His Moods
One of (he most anractive fea tures of Oslo's Frogner park is
the bridge adorned on both sides
wi.th sculptures. Top left, little
girl laughing as one of four children
appearing. at tbe corners of the main
part of the bridge.
She typifies
the artist's humor. Top rIght, a
man and woman rotate in a ring,
symbo)izing eternity and love. Bo'.: =.rtom rJght, a boy standing in front
of a man illustrates the artist's
power to depict the human form and
expression in bronze. Bouam left,
.the first of eight wrought iron gates
leading to the columns reveals an
old man and an old woman.
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A Visitor to ' Frogner Is Never Alone
By Kenneth Storck

!

A visitor to Frogner Park Is
never alone. And seldom Is be indifferent to those around him.
Over by tbe bridge stands a little girl, laughing and holding her
protruding bare tummy. Near tbe
fountain a skeleton squats beneatb
a tree.
Back at the bridge, a hefty woman, hair trailing, happily holds
up a baby. Nearby, a busky man,
the legs of a youngster wrapped
around his hips, gives a piggyback ride.
The eyes swing along tbe bridge
toward tl"o bronze figures, a bald
man built like a wr:e,stler clutching
tbe hanlis and peering Into the eyes
of a child. Near the middle of the
bridge two figures, a nude m .. and
woman, their bodies Interlocked,
seem to be going round and round
. In a ring. In another rlng,.a lonely
man is trying to break 9ut.
And rising from tbe midst of the
park a SO-Coot sbaft, phalliC-like
from a distance and grotesque up
close, see~s to move skyward
under tbe impetUs of writhing bodies.
This is a small glimpse of tbe
weird and wonderful statu"!}' of
Man running with a boyan his bock.

Frogner Park In Oslo, Norway.
Spread over more than 100 acres
and numbering about 1,600 figures,
the staruary is largely the creation
of one man, Adolf Gustav Vigeland
(1869-1943). Besides a passion for
humanity, Vigeland had the financial
support of tbe City of Oslo and the
buSiness community.
.

Wa_. liftin, ....., in frOft' of h....

This ""Northern . Rodin" and- his
assistants labored several decades
depicting m an In just about all
conceivable positions and emotions.
Birth. Love. Life. Struggle. Death.
Tbey are all there, frozen In realism--Insp!r1ng at man'sbest,disgusting at his worst.
Reactions toward the st~~es) vary
among Individuals. Even tduriljt bro<!bures warn prospective visitors
that Vigeland's people may not appeal to everyone.
.
Vigeland's sculptUre park is asl
sembled In several units: Tlie mab.
entrance, the bridge, the fo\mtain
and the circular stairs which lead
to tbe column.
The fountain Is the oldest part
of the park. Six men, probably
symbolizing ·the burdens of life,
are shown lI1tlng a fountain. On
tbe outer rim of the fountain are
a series of Utree
., that is,

Individuals embraced in trees. Vigeland's familiar circuit of life appears here with a sw~ of babies
beginning at one side of e fountain
leading eventually tOW
a skeleton
alter wbich the swa
of babies
picks up agaln.
The column, whicb dominates
par~. is accessible lS'y circuJar steps
on which are placed 36 granite
groups. From this point, one gets
an excellent view of the entire park.
Vigeland c:onceived the idea of
the column as a child while carvIng human figures Into woooden
knifeshalts. It weighed about 270
tons before carving and embraces
typical Viegland motifs: Ascension
and downfall, lI1tlng and fightln&,
de§palr "I'd hope.
Like his contempprary and fellow townsman Edvil-d Munch, who
left more than ·I,!!'OO paintings to
tbe City of Oslo, Adolf Gustav Vigeland saw most of his. work: remain
In his native city. And like many
of the Munch palnflngs, . many of
Vigeland's works nag· ~e viewer,
forcing him to react in some way,
to express some kind of· emotion.
In Progner Park you're never
Select your friends as you
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Nota·b le Fiction From S'IU Prie ss
\

~n(1
",l llswns ,
by
Richard
Aldington. Carbondale: Southern
Illinois University Press; 1967.
$5.95.

Sore

.lI e

'h e

lralf::',byZelda

Fitzgerald. Carbondale: Southern
Illinois University Press,
1967.
$6.95.

The excellent
new
series,
"C rosscurrents/Modern Fiction,"
which SIU Press auspiciously inaugurated las t fall with the publication ofD.H . Lawrence's Th e Irl /l it.e
Peacoc k and Kay Boyle's P I~gu ed
by th e I\"iglztingale continues to bring
to the reading public exceptionally
fine and long unavailable works of
fiction, thiS season With Richard
Aldingron's collection of stories,
Sofe Answers. and F. Scon Fitzgerald's wife' s single work of fiction, Save Ale the R"altz. So indispensable are these editions of
otherwise \,mavajlable works that one
wonders, now tha t four titles have
been published, why no major publishing house has previously considered reissuing notable fictional
works such -as these.
-Richard Aldinsnon. for instance.
has, despite his rejection by the
Briti sh .. literary "establishment,"
long bee n considered a fine stylist
and certainl y one of the most versatile m en of letters in England
of this century. Fortunately, the
SIU Pres s and Prof. HarryT. Moore,
advisory editor to this series and
the "Crosscurrents/Modern Cri tiques" se ries, has been able [Q
rem edy this oversight by publishing.

Reviewed by
Paul Schlueter

a few yea r s ago, a'critical introduction by Aldington to th e Spanish
wr iter, Mistral , a rfd, two yea r s ago,
a fi ne co llection of rr ibures to Aldington; now, withSo! r 4 n s fl (' r s , some
of Aldingron' s own fi ction is available .
Soft In '>wr r.'\ is a series of a
half- dozen s hort stori es, set in
E ngl a nd in the years imm ediatel y
preccping and following World War
I, a nd a ll distinguished by a piercing, occasionall y searin g satir ic exa mination of conventional behavior
and thinking.
P e rhap s "ironic"
is mor e appropriate than Hsatiri c ,"
for the exa minat io n is less pointed
than subtl e. a nd the frequent para lle l s between characters in some
of the ' stori es a nd real people-Ezra Pound, T . S. Eliot, NancyC I}nard, and otherS--is less designed
to point out explicitl y their foibles
than to find la co nic . clever corr espondences .
And laCOniC, e ven
uproari ous at tim es, these s rcries
are. even wh e n, as With a man
falling on a banana peel, we recognize t hat under the- bumor there
lies a touch of pain -or ' angulsb.
"Yes, 'Aunt," the ,first III the volume, 1S tbe-iccount
weak )'IlUJIg
wbo
~
~e'n,

,,!flo; -r<emln4l.i. t i·cif
_ ....",=,-,.u

the Fitzgerald volume, also laclcing
Heavenward" is the account of a
an alternative version of chapter
young Amel'ican (who ironically is
two. AlthougI! one could wisb that
from a town that, given the geoall these materials would qe...ayailgraphical details, could be_ close
able to those who purcbase ~be book
to SIU) wbo becomes a scholar and
(libraries. most likely will purcbase'
a member of a mona,*ic order in
tbe cloth-bound edition, indlvjdual
England--a not tOO well concealed
scholars the paperhaclc), It ; " exportrait of T. S. Eliot, With, of
tremely fortunate that sud__' carecourse certain necessary alterful
textual study has gone into the
ations. .
preparation of these books.
As the foregoing brief comments
With such volumes as these in
on some of the tales indicate, Aldthe series rhus far, one can aningron's range was quite great,
ticipate with enthusiasm tbe forthespecially in emotional level; these
coming in the series, for there
six stories are various subtitled
are certainly many other balf-fora "warning," an Uelegy." a u mys_
gotten or co mmercially unprofitable
,""fery story," a "speculation," and a
novel s that ougbt to be back in print.
"record."
So carefully executed
and perfec:Jly controlled Is Aldington's St\'le in these stories that
one longs to have available some
of his more major fictiol), especiall y his - famed World War 1 novel,
cehainly one of the beSt two or
three books to come out of that
war in English: Death of a Hero.
Zelda Fitzgerald, unlike the other
authors represented thus far In this
new series, cannot be considered
either a major writer, sOme of whose
books are unavailable, or a' wonhThe Fish ( an , Sing. h y Hallwhile writer of the second rank,
dor Laxness; trans. from the Icewhose works deserve to be better
landic by Magnus Magnusson. New
known.
As F. Scott Fitzgerald's
York: Thomas Crowell Co., 1967.
wife, Zelda certainly was familiar
287 pp. $5.95.
With the by-now commonplace activities and atti tudes of the 20's, and
Iceland, the large island in the
certainly a lso was in a strategic '
North
AtlantiC, halfway betwee n
position to benefit from the pracGreenland and Denmark, can boast
tical advice about writing that her
of a rather' dlstlnguisbed literary
husband possessed. C losely paraltradition.
Its golden age of letle ling,
in som e de tailS, the life
ters is m anifested in a great num of Zelda and Scott themselves, Savr
ber
of sagas, that unique medHe ,II ~' ",aft: concerns Alabama
iae val prose-narrative which deals
Beggs,
from
a distinguished
with the very often her"oic achieveSouthern (as the nam es of Alabama
ments and eve nts in the nistory of
and her sister, Di xie, certainly
a person or family.
indicate ) family, daughter of a noted
Iceland' s literary fame of today
judge, a nd artistically obsessed,
rests on the excellence of write ve n to the point of leaving her
ings by the novelist and poet Hallhusband and daughter for a shortdor Laxness. He was awarded the
lived ca r ee r as a ballerina.
In
Nobel Prize of Uterature In 1955
man y ways, Zelda ' s book parallels
for works like Ind ~pen dent People
Fitzgerald' s own great T e nd e r i s
(1935), a story abpur--tbe simple
th e ,\,igh t, written s hortly after his
life of peasants, and S"alka Valka
wife's~ok wa s co mpleted, and with
(1934 ), a nove l with rsociqlogiCal
ove rtones, s et in an Ice landic fishborh volumes touching on t he naing village.
,'
,
tur e of a marriage ' s br eak up; the
La xness has always bee n searchmajor difference, of course, i s in
Ing for a meaningful approacJltoward
Scou' s tragic acco unt of a gifted
life and human proble m sl•..Hls probes
individual who ca uses his own deinto this challenging question have
structi o n, which differs co ns ide r led him into Roman Catholicism,
a bl y f ro m Zelda ' s picture of frusCommunism and Nazism; however,
trated ambition and e nnui.
he came out of these episodes only
Although
not:
a professional
to continue his search o n differwriter. Z e lda does demons trate a
e
nt grounds.
'
fine se ns e of the incongruous, of
the aptly-chosen and tota ll y unexThis novel, as we ll as most of
pected turn of phrase ,tha[ s t arthis later wo:yks . s ee m s t:O concen lingly jumps up from the printed
trate on stages of Laxness' own
page. Thus we are inform ed that
-~
"New England s ummer is an Episcopal servi ce." th at "people were ~
banking in gods those ye ars ," that
Reviewed by
Notre Dame Cathedral slid uback
Hons·H. Rut/nick
a nd forth like a repeated newsreel,"
and that Alabama atone~inJVishe
to be locked up in
al
•
chastity belt."
And !l occ~'on
.,.experience . In rhis. case, Laxness
we alr e given
example 0 . fit\e---' presents his story at the dawn
onomatopoetic
~the
of the twentieth century whe n the
syrupy drippings
island of fisherme n and · peasants
south seeped up
by the authority
blew the vi'st ' ",lll!lil~~

i

'The Fish Can Sing'

An Icelandic Saga

\b>

lucence

No
appeal on

ters. such
impUcitly,
marriage
Batt It
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profession. The big fishing ' fleets,
with their sophisticated dragnets,
can sell fish much cheaper. He is
sent t:o school where be has to
read the Icelandic sagas and to learn
Latin and Greek.
Gardar Holm. the most famous
Icelandic Singer, is found to' be
related to Bjor~of Brekkukot and
becomes the idol f young Alfgrlm.
Holm's beautifu
oiee is said to
have carried . e name of Iceland

~ltis~;~r I:~O!~':;ld Wi!h~~ :~
known, unculrd'red island.
Alfgrim will never hear the famous Gardar Holm sing but his admiration for this man, who at one
point lIives him bis worldly patent
leather sboes in order to put Alfgrim symbolically on his way, e n- •
·courages the young
boy to try
.. that one pure note. I I In this search
for Htbe only one note that is pure"
Alfgrim enters imo tbe ancient
orP,hic myth of singing which many
poets
like Bacon, Shakespeare,
Goethe.
WoRIsworth, Baudelalre,
Yeats
and ~ilke have explored.
Goethe's poem, [)er Erlkonig. set
tnto mus ic by Schubert, is the first
song tried by Alfgrlm: "tbere I
found the harmonies which laid a
spell on my h'ean.'r' The relationship to the famous Singer Gardar
Holm helps Alfgrlm find his way,
not tha t he eve r takes any si nging
lessons frorr. the tenor t (in reali ty Holm has never bee n ' a singer)
but he accepts advice and encouragement out of the vast treasure
of wisdom which his fatherl y friend
has gained. The consistent search
for umankind's spiritual values"
l eads Alfgrim to himself and to
funher search. He realize s that
th e singer is only the mouthpiece
in that e te r,nal singing which Shakespeare described in Sonnet 39 as
"all the bener part: of me."
Laxness summarizes the essence
of this orphic theme when he says:
.. The world is a so ng , but we do
nor k now whether it is a good
song, because we have nothing to
compare it with. " But .he knows
that the s i nging in the world has
. meaning to ever yone as it had in
tbe house of Brekkukot wbere old .
a nd you ng people found refuge and
shelter. whe re . ' ~atas were too
precious to use ~cause the"y m eant
somethingi:
~ur conversation was
Uk.e pri'1t1ne
infla-
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In Glory
And in Shame
The Corre-spondents' War: /ourn_
oUsts in the Spani'sh-American War ,
by Cbarles H. Brown. New York:
Cbarles 'Scribner's Sons, 1967. 449
pp. $8.95.

A Complicated
Communist

participants in, as well as chroniclers of. the wartime activities.
Besides the JoUrnal and the World,
about forty other newspapers, magazines, and press organizations bad

He Ifrho R'i.de-s th e Tiger . by Luis
York:
Frederick
prae gner,f lnc., 1967. 188 pp. $4.95.
-Languishi ng today in a prison cell
is tbe former '~supremo" of
the sPmmunist-led Huks in the
bll ' pines-- Luis
Taruc. Three
ye s after his surrender in 1954
h started to wr1te'bis autobiograpbY
'tb' the encouragement and editoria~
assistance . of DouR:las Hvde .. a
former editor of England's Communist pall"r, The Daily Worker.
Actually, Taruc wrote about his
life and more; he wrote about what
he calls the "liberation movement"
in the Pb1lippines as he saw and
partly, lead it. History, of course,
records that the Huk 'r ebelUon failed
to acbleve its purpose.
Until the surrender' of Taruc
and tbe
disintegration of the

from one to twenty correspondents
Wlllia.f: RandolplJ Hearst of the
New York Journal claimedthe&panlsb-American conflict was the Journal's war. Tbe circulation fight
between Hearst and Josepb Plilltzer of tbe New York World generally is accredited with fomenting the war. But C barles H, Brown
in The Correspondents' Ii' or doubts
that tbe two publisbers or any otber
single institlltion could bave caused
the war. in bls grapblc portrayal
of this sometimes COmical, often
tragical three years <1895-1898),
be says that the press belped ,to '
Revie .. eJ by
Jim A. Hart

bring on the war only because tbe
people were ready for it.
Altbough much of Mr. Brown's
chronicle necessarily tells the story
of the correspondents employed by
Hearst and Pulitzer to excite readers with their "'yellow" dispatches,
correspondentS for other publications provided the reading public
witb as wide a variety of news
and entertainment as did the Hearst
and PUlitzer reporters. The Corre-spondents' War tells the story of
all the ruggediy individual correspondents, in their glory and sometimes in tbeir sbame. Approximately
three bundred reporters, photographers, and artists, including seventeen from British papers and three
from Canadian papers,oftenbecame

Taru~.--Ne w

in the field at one time or another. Among these were the New York
Sun, CblcagoRecord, Cbicago Tribune, Brooklyn Eagle, Ifarper's
Weekly, Leslie's, As,.,iated Press,
Scripps-McRae League, and Publisher's Press Association.
Mr. Brown has .used the cor-

~

respondents' dispatches and mem-

oirs to tell tbe story in as chronological an order as was possible
wben the action 'covered as wide
a world area as It did. He brings
alive this strange war: the insurrection in Cuba; the pre-war ex-cltement~ the conditions in Cuba;
. the bungl1ng , of the State, Army,
and Navy departments; the capture
of Manila; tbe sinking of the Spanisb fleet as well as the death,
disease, and horrors of tbe land
banle....
.
'Where the action was, and some-

JIM A. HART

believing blmself above "yellow"
writing, was blmself capable at
times of fabrication. He maintained
that be was only a writer of bistory. but be acted like .one of the
officers , in tbe skirmish at Las
Guasimias.
in their audacity and in their
daring to interfere in maners not
their business, the correspondents
played an extraordinary role in tbe
war that brought together tbe North
and Soutb in a united front for the
first time since 1861. And they
turned out reams of descriptive copy
not only for their newspapers but
also for such magazines as Har-

times where it was not, there were
the correspondents. Press boats
darted about. getting In tbe way
of the fleet or assuming espionage
roles. Reporters sat on botel porches in Key West and fabdcated stories or under a Cuban tree In the
midst of battle and described with
gruesome and accw:ate details the
frustrations, confUSions, and triumpbs. Tbey collected military information. for tbe Army and Navy

movement, however, little
known by the outside world
Revie ..eJ by
Jesus S. Carlos

per's Monthly. Scribner's, Cosmo-

commanders, directed attacks, cap-

this son of peasant

-- - ~--
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MAINE EXPLOSION CAUSED BY BOMB OR 'TORPED01
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Dr. E. C. renclt:lon ..Just I\rri\cd from ljavana. Says He 'Ovemeard T. . There Q/' arlol 10 610", l%:> \he 5/ip--Capl
,l ain5ki. IIlr> I)ynanitc f'fX'l\ . and Olho- hperts Report 10 The World thai ,the 'Wrede Was Not
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• Acddenlal·.·Wast8lglon Officials Ready to< Vigorous Action if Sparrto ~Iy
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/

parent~, -the
rebellion that he led and the forces
that sbaped it.
Uke many stories on men who
have figured prominently in social
upheavals, thiS book makes interestIng reading nearly all thro!'ghqut.
Taruc reveals his nature, his feelings toward God \and men and bls
attitude toward . Opmmunism. He
claims to hav~en attracted to
socialism because of the plight of
his fellow peasants in hi§< land10rd-domin~teJ1 province. 'Sut, according to him, he never was bolsbevized though he consorted With
Communists as far back as the
late 30's.
Wbatever ideological dlfierences
he and bis fellow Socialists bad With
the Communists, however, "fell into ..
the background" in 1942 when tbe
underground war against tbe Japanese invaders started. He became
co-mmander-incchief of the
Communist Party's Huk army.
Taruc justifi es the movement by
pointing to tbe corruption in
government and the ~'oppre8sion"
he maintains the feudal landlords
visited upon the peasants. In
standard Communist terms he
explains tbe ' political aims of Fbe
Huk. He relates his life in tbe b1lls,
against government
'the battles
forces and the economic-political
events in the Pb1llppines and abroad
that influenced decisions of the Huk
and party hierarchy.
Taruc was eventually expelled
from the party by the bard-lining
Stalinist
leaders-- Lava
AleJandrino, del Cal'tlllo. ' Misfortune befe.ll and tblnned the ranks
of the Huks. These
events and
Taruc's refusal to embrace atheism
led hi m to surrender.
LUis Taruc's is a tragiC, story
of a man who sought justice under
an ideology and used tactics that
be later found conflicted with his own
Christian be liefs and humanistic
tendencies.

politan, McC lure's Magazine, and
Century. Altbougb censorship of a
sort was finally imposed, little was
left untold.
In reality, The 'Correspondents'
II' ar is a tale of jounallst~ at work
as historians. In its depiction of
a war through the eyes of the press,
It belongs alongside The North Reports the Civil War by 1. Cutler
Andrews. It should bave been written before now.

tured forts , and hoisted the first
American flags claiming Cuban soil
for the United States.
As a specific example, Ricbard
Harding Davis, thougb apparently

was
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,P otomac Study

A 8 ill of Rights
For the Rivers
By George McCue
A sensitive nerve in the nation's
capital Is the one that quivers when
stream conservation is mentioned.
The broad Potomac river. which
suffers panty from neglect but has
more trouble with political, military

and commercial pressures for beavy

use of Its banks, Is prominent In the
capital's landscape. Rock Creek,
which \lsed to dance In Rock Creek
park but now drags a weary load
of pollutants through Its wooded valley. is a more intimate embarassmente
When President Johnson dtrected
Secretary of the Interior Stewan
L . Udall to review federal plans for
[he Potomac, the directive was ,in:ended to Hstimulate rutd inspire
3iJJ;lilar effons" for other river
. basins-to clean up the rivers, protect their natural settings and to
make them more approachable for

recreation.
Two year!; agd, Udall asked the
American institute of Architects to
get together a task: force to recommend a program for developing the
resources of this splendid river
• and , protecting It for the well-being
of the community. Most of all,lt was
hoped that the findings of such a
group 'm~ht amount to a model of
conservation principles that could be
applied by other communities to
bring their own ' siCkly waterways
~ack to life.
The lI-member team that tookon
the job made a conscientious study
of the Potomac baSin, and manfully
resisted any temptation to become
sidetracked into trying to anticipate

°

3 master planJfor this one fascinating river. It actually succeeded In
developing a set of constructive
fundamental attitudes toward the use
of stream s that could be applied as
mucb to the MiSSissippi, the Missouri, the OhiO, the Monongahela
or any other river asto the Potomac.
In effect, the task fo,ce proposals
amount to a bill of rights to safe.&llard the character and well-being
of American waterways. The y
recommend that:
(I) The principle be established
that the conservation of existing
values, both neutral and human ,be
an essential element of creative
planning and design.
(2) All development of land and
related resources preserve and improve the supply and quality of water
available to the basin's citizens.
(3) The e ntire valley and all its
natural processes be conSidered. a
unit, and these processes be care.fully administered, especially where

the energy systems of rivers and
land, of nature and man, come together, as . at the urban fringe,
(4) We learn from nature where
ma:l and his works are best fitted
to go, with least damage - to the
present environment ~d with most
cancern for the future. This WIll
require precise. knowledge <If the
region ~nd its processes, far beyond what we now know.
(5) Some resources of the region be preserved from exploitation,
for some qualities of the environment can be altered by man only
at great peril.. Someone must say,
uThus far and no fartherl" to short."Sighted men who would plunder the
environment of future generatIons.
Certain places have a limited
capacity I'ol' buman traffic and intervention, and that capacIty must not
be exceeded.
(6) AU water-related Structures
and· developments serVe multiple
purposes, and produce multiple
benefits to society. New means must
be found to measure all the benefits of environmental quality.
(7) Planning and architectural development In the urban areas be
shaped and controlled to confOrm to
objectives that reflect the highest
qUality.
The capital city and Its region
were found to be fairly typical of all
others in "its cross purposes of
river use.
"One set of policies," writes
Grady Clay, a member of the task
force, "was designed to retain water
on the land and In the upper watershed while another was defligned to
speed the water's flow downstream.
One set aimed to preserve tlIe open
landscape of the Potomac through
the District of Columbia while
another was negating the first with
buildings Justifiable only by esped1ency.
"The Secretary of the Interior
recently went to extraordinary
lengthS (including an expenditure of
$4,000,000) to prevent the erection
of high-rise structures on tbe crest
of the rhlstOric Potomac Palisades; yet the InteriorDepartment's
National Park Service had already
committed Itself to designing a highway through the C & 0 Canal bed
which would represent a major intrusion on this great. natural corridor. While the Army Corps of
Engineers attempts to dredge sUt
from the Potomac be.1ow Washington, the Federal Housing AdminIstration, highway departments and
other agencies pursue land development practices which sluice more .

.....to ...

slit Into the river above Washington."
)
The circumstances vary but ~e
conflicts are evident almost everywhere. The Potomac study urges, as
to the river, that the quality of water
and public access be assured; as
to the riverside, that land-use practices prevent aespollatlon of landscape and pollution of streams; as
to the setting (land adjoining the
riverside) that all development be
approved by a public agency charged
with protection of environmental
quality.
.
It calls for a study of natural
life In the river baSin ; for land
'acquisition by district public-purpose organizations, abead of urban
development, to plan its use; for
model new river-oriented towns ..
The ooly proposal explicitly for tbe
Potomac valley Is ttirat"'yongress
establish a development foundation,
with funds of $50,000,000 Ja year for
five years, to purchase ~enic easements, recreation and other crqcIal
sites, and to stimulate reltonal planning. This, too, may be daptable
to other stream areas.
Tbe Potomac report has not yet
been released by tbe Department of
the Interior because of printing delays. A summary In ' Landscape
Architecture magazine, the quarterly journal of the American Society

~r!d~~fa"its A%C:~C~~so~ow:~:

Lost Adam
After years of observation,
they charted him uharmless"
and gave him a discharge.
They expected him
to gather the grains of his life
and shape a sheaf.
It was ' beyond his understanding.

folJcs cannot seeand these, perhaps,
are those that matter
stself-respect, employme'lt,
something sbared.,
Sbambling, solitary,
be ,wp belDlPed .
itI.m~fleld

The sisters be remembered
as slim, straight girls •
were strangely f'\t and 1stooped
and far beyond fony.
They were the only ones be knew
In aU the town.
.Loving him, even they tbougbt
as the .village tbought.. VIIiage Idior."
They GIIed the needs . me~ be

of DODCOmmianJ.catIon.

LI"" W_. /

BY MOONLIGHT: Qulot flows Loke on Compus.

Did be feel upon bls sPotless bands
sweat from his service to its soil?
A

while be peered,
features screwed-up,

s1m1an-

like,
on Sol-swept fields,
with wbat cut-off companions
of the past
did be almmunlcate
In excesB of emotion?

Poor AdamI He could DOt .. adjust,'~
Jet ~ eftl"J c:all of quest-

. ID&~

been simultaneous wltb the natlon:.t
release but now Is a scoop.
Members of the Potomac Task
Force are: Arthur G. Odell Jr.,
former president American Institute
of Architects; Edward A. Ackerman,
executive officer Carnegie Instinltlon; Edmund A. B.acon, executl\(e
d Ire c tor Philadelphia Planning
CommiSSion; R. Nj,d Brooks, Austin, Tex., architect; Grady Clay,
CQ(1sultant to Urban Journallsm.,pen-

~nn of E~~~~7,8t~~ u.:n::~1S;~~
architect; Frederick Guthl'lm,
former president of Wasblngton
Center for Metropolitan Studies;
Francis 9. Lethbridge, Washington,
D.C., architect; ThorndlJce Saville,
Gainesville, Fla., water resources
engineer; Markley G. Wolman,
chairman Department of Geography,
Johns Hoplclns University; Ian L.
McHarg, chaIrman Department of
, Landscape Architecture and Regional
Plannln~
University of
Pennsylvania.
Reprinted from the

• Loul. Post O'spatch

Peace
Salute me not, ' you C.anon shells
With eyes toward ' heaven drivenl
Present me not In folded shroud
To those not yet forgiven.
Commend me not to ba1lowed ground
That buries tllpught In cold repose•
Cover me not\. with marble stone;
Etcb not mydeatb for those unknown..
Release me from this false abyss
Tbat I may wrest this fitfulnessl .
Unveil your eyes that you may see
This pain-wrecked world of Injury.
Extol the wounds tbat rent me thus
As you proclaimed, "No ArmlstlCllI"
But leave me not In ballowed ground
To lie In anguished anger-bound
To affirm this sacillege of eanb.
James C. Clayton
Reprinted fro. n. Se.du Sid $.,{ •••
Cop,right 1966. Southem lllinoi. Unho•• It'J'
P.....
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Cultural Remnants

'\

Come to SIU
by Dean Rebufonni
An exhibit of 29 Jewish marriage
contracts which date bade to 1645
will open In the Rare Book Room
of Morris Library on Sunday,
October 8, as pan of tbe SIU Museum's 1967-68 program.
The exblblt, circulated by the
SmithsonIan Institution.. Is on a one
year tour of tbe United States. The
exhibit at SIU will run until Novembe r 5.
The Jewish Ketubab, or marriage
contraot, Is a little known and imperfectly explored area of an and
ethnography. Literally, the word Implies writing, and the document.
which embodies tbe reelprocal obligations between bride and bridegroom, Is an Integral pan of the
traditional Jewish marriage ceremony.
The practice of presenting these
documents in a manner which
visually exPressed the happiness of

the occasion wUI be carried on dur-

Ing the SlU exhibit, and the contracts wfII be illuminated.
Tbe an of the Ketubah received
attlstl ~ expression In Italy, and
from 1he Renaissance period onw~rds, the wealthy Jewish familles
tbere vied with one another In producing anlstlc contracts:Tbls competition produced veritable worlcs of
an, and the ornamentation of the
Ketuboth (plural of Ketubab) reached
great extremes.
The text of the Ketubah begins
with the day of the week the wedding was performed finely indited
at the head of the document. Miniatures or scenes relating to a Biblical personage whose name was borne
by the bride or bridegroom often
figure as a principal feature. Often
there i s a conventional miniature
of the city of Jerusalem, and the
family coats of arms are also embodied In the decoration.
On display will be specimens
from many European and 'Asian nations, including Syria, Palestine.
Prance and India.
I

I

Prospective
turi.s ago would b.gin th.ir liv.s togeth.r
tract similar to the on. abav •. This particular
29 to b. displayed in the Rare Book Room of Morris
1645 in Venic., Italy .

v

PLAIN AND FANCY: Some of tho
marriage contracts were drawn up on
parchment, while other more elabor·
ate works were designed on expensive tapestry ~ The parchment at left
dates to 1754 in Avignon, France.

/
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Conozca d su Vecino

LQs pe~eg ' rinaciones del tomate
Al llegar 31 Nuevo Mundo Colon,
los europeos no conoc(an nl el ma{z,
ni el tornate, "1 la papa 0 batata,
ni el camote 0 tiam if nl varias
otras frutas y cereales. La historia
de 13 introduccion de estas plantas
a Europa, junto con la Introduccl6n
del pavo, del conejo de las Indlas,
y orros animales es ' fasclnante,
y dlo orlgen a confusiones que
persisten hasta nuestros dras 0
en las palabras .empleadas para
deslgnar I~s nuevas plantas y
anim'a1es 0 en oU'Os USDS.

--!A proposito: hoy lI.vamos d. lec·
c ion el pCls,o d. Moi.e. por el mar Ro.

EI - t'l!lmate por et!'mplo, fue
Hevad!> '-pronto '...,; Espana de donde
parece l1aber pasado a Marruecos.
De all{ los Itallanos 10 Hevaron
a su patrla, d4ndole el nombre
de "porno del Mort". 0 "manzana

iO!

de tom ate para los enfermos y
los ntilos par su~ontenido de
vltamlna C y otros ~alores.
En
xico, Centroamerica, y e1
de los moros." Los ffranceses
Peru,
embargQtlas personas de
traduje.ron la expresl6n Italian a con
toda edad 10 segu{an comlendo como
·'pomme d'amour",esdecJr, "mansiempre. Su empleo en las salsas
zana ~de arnor. I t De allf vlno el
y moles, en toda clase de guiso
conc$o de sus atributos
y gulsado, slempre se Ie conslderaba
afrodls{acos y otros mlsterlosos
indispensable.
poderes que la hlcleron utll en
La derlvacl6n de la p a I a bra
la hechlcerta. Durante mucbos alios
espanola Utornate" del nahuat!
se cultlv6 mas que nada como
p I a n ta oI'l)amental y . "11o hasta .~ "tom at!" , es hQY co ns iderada
Indudable. Segun las mejores
prlnClplOs del slglo XX en los
autorldades la palabra slgnlficaba
Estados Unldos se conslderaba
originalmente, en un sentldo
alImento pell!\?,so para los nlffos
geno!rlco, cualquler truto parecldo,
chlcos Y beMs. Solo hacla 1920
es decir, un tipo de bayo camoso,
'Comenzaron a recomendar el Jugo

tM'a n for

"xictli" que quiere decir "ombligo"
de semillas pequeiias. de sabor
y "tomatl", la ya mencionada
entre ducle y agrfo, de color rojo.
palabra gene'rlca referen,e a muchos
caroado, amarillo"o posiblemente
trutos
de t1po semejarite. La
negro. Casi slernpre, pero no todas
referencia desde luego sa percibe
la s veces es producto deuna
en la 8!iencia que tiene la patte
planta 'de la extensa familia
del fruto que se adhlere a la planta, .
denomtnada Hsolan'aceas:' Esta
al punto en el cuerpo los
~lasificaci6n
incluye las papas,
mamfferos a que se une el feto
los tomates. el venenoso beleno,
al ' cord6n umbilical.
la berenjena, el f!(lrlpondlo,
Los nahuatlecas ten {an otros
Igualmente ponzol(090, y otras
utomatl", tales como el costomate,
mucbas plantasutllesen la medlclna
el Jaltom ate, el coyotomate, el
o en el jardfn como omamentales
mlltomate •••• EI que deslgnan en
ademis de las que se cultlvan por
ell'fcil.Oma comw. basta boy como
su valor allmentlclo.
EI IndlVlduo que vlslta la capital Y tomate", ~ forma sen~ma. e s
el E.!!I~ -vulgaris 0 !nito verde
de Mexico 0 la zona cl1".cupveclna
o amarillento, que croce en una
donde todav!a bablan 1.1 Idiom a
I ta pareclda al del "jltomille"
nahuatl 0 10 b
an basta muy
ro slemp;re dentro de una
recientement
- encuentra ante
es(cula que tiene la forma de
aJ orr hablar del
una "l1ntema china" , y que "Se
ver tanto esta palabra
denomlna en los Estados Unldos
ya conocIda, "tom ate"
"ground cherry." Hasta 1a
en la
stas de los restauranes.
En este caso Be trata de 1 a
actualldad n1np;(ln dlcclonarlO de uso
comtin eli todas las tierras de babla
supervlvencla de la denqmlnaCl6n
espal\ola
aclara correctamente, las
especfilca:a que empJeaban los
confusiones que ban orlglnado las
aztecas al bablar del fruto rojo,
perlpeclas del tornate en los
carnoso de semillas pequen8S,
conocldo en la clencla botanlca bajo
dlstlntos Idiom as y a los jardlnes
e" nombre de Lycopersic.um / y granjas del mundo entero. Forman
materia para un libra repleto de
esculmtum, en iDgl6s com 0 e i
Utomato", y comrin en todos los
detalles sobre .el folklore, la
becblcer{a, la medlclna y la
Jardtnes. Jitomate es una combiDacl6n de dos palabras del nabuatl
botl!nica.

E

An Seasons': Exci·t ement and Color
sanction the King's divorce from
Catherine of Aragon and marriage
to Anne Boleyn. He was thrown into
prison and, despite m any attempts
at persuasion. remained committed
[0 his bellefs up to and perhaps
beyond his death by beheading.
Although More Is a historical
figure Immersed In the England of
his time, his predicament seem s
quite relevant to today's era. Some
men, for example, might fight
above and beyond the call of duty"
and perhaps die in a war in a
fore ign land because of their convictions while others might follow
the dictates of their conscience by
refusing to fight In a war which
they oppose. Though of diverse ,
beliefs, are both u men ofintegrity"
llke More? More apparently believed in a Hhigher truth," but how
does one know this truth? And Is
one man's truth truer than another
man's truth? And when does s uch
conviction become merely c)osedmlndelffless or perhaps Impossible
illusions divorced from reality?
In bls second Bes, Director Oscar-winning effort (the first was
for · 'From Here to Eternity"). Zinnemann bas captured the pomp and
pageantry of Tudor England while
stUI concentrating o n individual
characters and their relationships.
Fashioned In the Ztnnemann style,
the film has continual visual
Interest, particularly In tbe composition Of. much of the c,lnematography and in the richly desIgned
and textured costumes. Music isalso used effectively to help create
the environment for _More's story.
to

By Phil Boroff
In an often apathetic and passive
world.. nonconformists-men who
chose to be true to them ~e lv e s
above all else-are und e rstandably
unique. Events and circumstances do
occasionally produce such men.
Joumru.ists r e pon the ir activities
as immediate ne ws , historians

LaUghton version i his is young,
vIgorous, boisterous and a believable man believably In love with a
woman cburch law says be should not
marry. Anne Boleyn, by the way, Is
played by an uncredited Vanessa
Redgrave wbose beguiling eyes could
probably encourage any man to go
after- ber. Another excellent performance ..is delivered by Orson
Welles as Cardinal Wolsey, More·s
predecessor as Cbancellor-cred-

/

ible even Irj, red cardln'al J;6bes
tbat make him somewhat resemble
Tbe Great Tomato.
#I A
Man for All Seasons" is an
excellent example of an entertainment that can be appreciated on
several levels. Intellectually, It Is
cballenglng and provocative; emotionally, It Is . ,movlng and tender;
and ClnematlcEJ' It Is exciting and
colorful. It is
most important,
hIgbly recom
ed film.

U

Scoli.IJ as
his wife.

Mo,.

onJ W.,Jy Hille, as

Tel.e vision This Wee

Series,\ Football
High~jght
TODA'ii

,

)

5,.

Tbe
Louis Cardinals and the
Boston Red Sox continue -tbeirWorld
Series baUle. (12:30 p.m., Cb. 6)
College Football pits Mississippi agalns, Alabama at Blrmlngbam.
(3: 15 p.m., C b. 3)

record their achievement s as instant
history, and dramatists adapt tbelr
S[ories as sure-fire theatre. Sir
SUNDAY
Thomas More was such a man, and
several playwrights (Stuart, Marquls, etc.) have adapted his story
Issues an~Answers will air an
for tbe stage. None, however, has
interview with John C. Stennis,
presented More's fight for freedom
me m b e r the Senate Armed
of conSCience In 16th century EngForces Com . ttee. (12:30 p.m.,Cb.
land with more intelligence and per3)
sonal. 'a wareness than Robert Bolt
World Series continues. (12:30
In hili award-winning play" A Man
Paul ScofleJd Is superb as Sir
p.m., Cb. 6)
for All Seasons." Now, PplducerThomas More, recreating his stage
Race for the South Pole reereDirector Fred Zinnemannhas tumed
role In a performance tbat won~es Capt. Robert Scott's attempt
Bolt's play Into an Important and
' the Best Acmr Acade~,.
I'eacb that lce-~vered land
vlsuaUy exciting film, winner of six
AIIe.- bav!&g '8190 ..,.,nLScofle'ld on
1910. (3 p.m., Cb. 3)
Acadof'my Awards InCluding the detbe New York stage as King U-....
serveCI Best Picture of tbe Year
I'm convinced that be Is one ~
MONDAY
citation.
finest comemporary actors: Wendy
.
Sir l'bomas More was one of blsHiller, living perhaps the best per_
Canadian TraweJog featurea films
lOry's and religion' s mos,marryred
fonnlllli:e at her career, adela much . bIgblIghtIDg ~ attr:acdc>ns of
men of conscience and Integrity,
to l1li ~atlon of die ftlm a.
comparable to ' Mytln Luther and
per_ddramalnberroJ.eofMore's
Thorn. . t BecJce, (also subjects of
wife ...... HIIler.as _InaiIed.tor
plays and films). 'Wh!1e <fhancellor
a SUJIPOftIDa Oacar . . . . .
'If England, MOl'e refused to supShaw, who po:E.U·aYI t:aI.IiICIDryVIIO
pOrt King Henry VlU's seizure of
Shaw'.
'the-e.moltc Ghudllspower lno_~o-"''''''",;~''IIIIIiIi.

About theR.view.e ,
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Week.e nd
"Tbe City ~ Rivers." Winnipeg.
(6:30 p.m., ch. 8)
.
TUESDAY
CBS News ·Speclal presents
- "Barry Goldwater·s Arizona," as
Harry Reasoner and Goldwaterte8111
up for a picture tour of the state.
(9 p.m., Cb. 12)
WEDNESDAY
Barbra Stelsand, "Tbe Belle of
14th street," teams up with ·oth.e r
stUS for a musical return to the
tum of the· century. ( 9 p.rn .. Ch.
12)
·1liURSDAY
Passport Elgbt takes viewers to
the TUamotu Islands In Northeas,
Frencb polynesia. (8 p.m., Cb.8)
FRIDAY
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Pe~eBid

At the U.N.

United Nation~:N.Y. (AP)
-

Indian Defense Min-

ister Swaran Stngb declared
Friday he was confident a
cessation of all hostilities in
Vietnam would follow an unconditional baIt in tbe U.S.

bombing of Nonh Viemam. Vietnam was a halt in the conflict to the peace table,
an effort he said was ",f:n. Singh, whose government bombing.
. "We are confident that if 'couraged by the positive r ewith Hanoi through at least this is done, " he said. "it sponse we have received'
two channels, told the U.N. will lead to a cessation of all from the panies involved, ioGeneral Assembly in a major hostile activities throughout eluding N6nh Vietnam.
But be also ur~ Nonh
policy speech thatthe "essen- Vietnam and a Geneva-type
. Vietnam U to look atthis questial first step" for peace in meeting."
He appealed to (he United tion from the larger interest
States to take this Hcalculated of peace in Asia and the world,
risk,' arguing that "the risks and we are confident that they
involved in escalation are will respond favorably if no
greater.'
preconditions are laid to the
Singh pledged India would ceosation ,?f bombing of their
continue to try to move the
lots have bombed the city's
power pl""ts and cut Its four
major bridges in an IiItensive
effon to block transshipment
of tbe incoming supplies.
Defense Secretary Roben 5. ·
McNamara, woo .d oes not alhas close and direct contact

Bombers Hit Targets
Near Haiphon~ Harbo'r
SAIGON (AP)- U. S. plat}es
bave blasl'ed tbe Tlen Nong
fuel dump ,six miles . I\onhwest of Halphong, cutting another target from tbe furbldden list in Nonb Vietnam.
Storage tanks at Tlen Nong

io~~e o~':~:"~et~o':~w?: ;:~~ ~hi:r: t~f e~;:~\~~~
war macbine. U.S. fighterbombers hit them fur the first
time, Thursday in one of 134
m~slons tbat again centered
primarlly on objectIves in an
area of Haiphong, Ho Chi
Minb's principal pon, and
once .! exempt bridges in a '
zon!, 'ranging as close as 10
miles to Recj~ina' s fron~
tier.
Returning pilots sald
the smoke SO
10,000 feet.
, Still higb on tbe restricted
list of U.S. targets Is Halpbong's waterfront, tbough pl-

Tax Issue Halfll '
~ew Housing
For Military

Washington newslllf'l 1 a st
week thathittingtheJibn ould
be ·'a risk that I don't beWASHINGTON
(AP)
lIeve we sbould undenake at Families of American serthis time." He believes there Vicemen are caught in a crossmight be a confrontation with fire between the Johnson adthe Soviet Union If American ministration and Congress
fire hit Russian ships that over spending cuts and a proare almoSt alway"in the har- posed tax boost.
bor discharging cargo.
Pentagon figures showed
Tbe U.S. Command announ- Friday that Secretary of Deced one plane, an Air Force fense Robert S. McNamara
F-105 Thunderchlef, was shot froze $91.7 million in family
down Thursday and its pilot bousing projects wben he orIs missing., Tliis was the det,ed an indefinite baIt in
688th plane offi~y listed contracting for some $350
as lost in the c,.,paign over million in military construcS the Nonh, whicH rounded out tion work.
its 32nd month Friday.
McNamara 's
actionsThe Nonh Vietnamese had whicb also included a suspenclaimed destruction of six sion of new upork barrel"
Thursday. including two by civil works projects-came 4.n
,al log SS
"the people's alr force' • over response to congressional deHaiphong.
mands for assurances of ecoPITTS)3URGH (AP)-A
Though spokesmen reported nornies be for e President
spokesman for trucking firms Wednesday that massive · Jobnson's proposal for a 10
sald Friday he wUl try to get American firepowe r had bro- per cent sunax is considered.
striking steel hauling drivers ken the month-long ' slege of
The $91.7 million cover
the pay they want for waiting Con Thien, random shells 5,048 units of housing for the
at mUls to be loaded.
killed one Marine and wounded wives and children of AmeriThe walting without pay has 14 at that sandbagged strong- can servicemen in the ·United
been a key issue in the vio- point.
States and abroad.
lent walkout, which has constricted steel producers and
users in seven states for
nearly two months.
More firm s laid off hundreds of men Friday.
Besides pay for waiting, the
strikers want their share of
shipping COsts hiked by six
per cent to 79 per cent. The
independents, an%ry with the
Teamsters Union over, a ne w
three-year national contract
~igned last spring, want the
contract reopened.
The Teamsters say the contract was approved by a whopCAMPUS SKOPPING CENTER
Ph, 549-2835
ping majority and have refused to do so.
Howard Mille r , president of
the National. Steel Carriers
AssociaUon, said "We have
no intention of reopening our
contract.' ,
But he said the association
will ask the Interstate ComI.Ol\"ltON
merce CommIssion fdr permission to charge steel companies for waiting time as soon
as the carriers and steel
makers can agree on a rate
schedule.
The drivers say they' re
willing to walt two,hours without pay but want $15 an hour
after that •
. Drivers employed directly
by, trucking firms don't complain about walting time since
they get pald by the hour.
But the men who drive their
own trucks are pald a pei~
centage of the shipplhg cost,
'regardiess of how long it
talees:
MUler said he's been talking
with individual steel firms for
a week and will attend the conference of governors' representatives from seven states .
in P.lttsburgh Monday.
L.._ _ _.!:::.=!_....i._..:.._.:.;;:;;;;;,;;;:;;;...;;;;.,;;;;;g;;;.;.;:;...__.;..."-,
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Local Artist
Displays Work

YO.IIB Hair Sty'ut
Ph.

7·~25

C....P .. Beoutr Salon
Ph. 7-8717
S eauty Lounge

Ph. 9·U·ll

At ,Library
,

r

Ten paintings of southern
Illinois scenes by Don Ross
TOPS
now hang in the community ill hair
room of the new West Frank.luJping
fort Public Library.
Ross, who lives in West
arad
Frankfort, is a free-lance artist an'd teaches oil painting .t:rlillB
classes for tbe Division of
Technical and Adult
tion.
I
The thr(le-by f our-foot
paintings were commiSSioned
by tbe library board and~1
in oU and acrylic. See s
include the Pomona Na ral "-_ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _...
Bridge, Grand Pierre c:ieek
-on of Tecltnical and Adult Education. The near Golconda. a mine tipple
SHOWS PAINTING-Don Ross, free-lance art·
ist alld SIU art instructor, points out details in
pain ting is one of 10 southern ,Uinois .scenes near Benton. the Garden of
his painting of an Old Shawneetown landmark to
Ross did on commission for the West Fr anklort the Gods, the riverboat, DelDRIVE·IN THEATRE
Assistant Dean Glenn E. Wills of the SIU Divi.
Public Library.
ta Queen, tbe tower on Old
Route 148 S. of Herrin
Main on the SIU Carbondale
Campus, an old house in Shawneetown, and the covered
bridge over Marys River near
One of the chief attractions of the ' Unlted States thiS fall the number and price of seats Chester.
M 0 r e tban 1.000 people
at Montreal's Expo 67 will and SIU was included as a should be designated. and a
self-addressed. stamped en- throughout Southern IllinoiS
come to SIU Oct. 22 as the stop.
have
studied in classes taught
first event in the 1967-68
" Carmlna Burana" fea- velope shoilld be included.
by Ross during the past eight
C elebri ty Series,
tures more than 100 singers.
't
fi-!_
years through . the SIU adult
, nl
un urwe education program. Last year
Appearing in both matinee dancers ~d musicians.
and evening performances in
he had some 200 students In
Reserved seat tickets may
SIU's Shryock ... uditorium will
such locations as Benton,
be "Carmina Burana,' 'fea- be ordered from the Student
Equality,
Mt. Vernon. Eldorturing Les Grands Ballets C a- Activities Center. Matinee
ado,
C e ntraIia, Harrisburg
nadians and The Montreal prices for SIU students are
and Menard State Prison, 10
Choir, wbich delighted tbou- $1, $1.50, and $2,50. and for
addition to his regular classes
sands of visitors at the Mon- evening $1.25. $2 and $3. For
The
SIU
Division
of
Carothers.
the
prices
are
$1.25.
treal exposition . .
$2 and $3 for matinee and bondale's 1967 United Fund
The Canada Ans Counc!l, $1.50. $2.50 and $3.50 for eve- drive wlll have a kick-off
feeling.-that Canada's own concoffee 9:00 a.m., Tuesday,
nlng.
tribution to, Expo 67 should
Oct. 17 in the University CenFor write-in orders, checks ter ballroom.
have a wider exposure tban
its Montreal engagement, is sbould be maM payable to
Representatives of all Unisubsidizing an eight-week tour Lectures and Entenainment,
versity offices have been invited. Three SIU vice preSidents issued the invitation'.
The Carbondale United Fund
goal is $55,242 of which the
SlU DiviSion hopes to contribute $21.000 according to
Rex Karnes, SIU Division ,
chairman. SIU personnel and
The following job interviews
CHICAGO CITY SCHOOLS: faculty contributed $20,251
have been scheduled for Seeking candidates for posi- during the 1966 drive.
tions in all elementary, secMonday,
Dr. J.B. Taylor is chairondary and special education
man of the 1967 drive.
October 9
areas.
-ALSIP.
ILL. SCHOOLS:
Seeking candidates for postlions in all areas of elementary school.
CRETE-MONEE SCHOOLS:
Seeking candidates for llbrar"
ian, speech correction, e lementary guidance. Jr. High
Girls P .E., and elementary
grades.
MT.
OLIVE
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS:
Seeking biology
teachers.

(~

@.0.0Jl0.0.o.0

Expo Attr,action to Appear at SIU
U

ed F

d

To Begin Monday

,With Kic1wff Coffee

Interviews Scheduled Monday
For Illinois Teaching Jobs

VA.SIT

r

::: OUTHERN ILLINO J~
: fUST U!'lUSUAL SHOP

ALLHANDICRAFTED ITEMS
S.t.lve Wood ? lpe.!-

.

Amerletn Prim.Uve .
board r. intll'ltt t.
0.1e Withe a .... et.
Handloomed Nu"s
"'!oneer Uti(I •
• Ha:.d ..· •• hl oned tVCK.. '
lle .~11

• Slutred To)'s

:: Poil y is open w'!er. all oth ~,

TECHNICOUIR"

·'
'
I·Pianist
octO.... 7r '967 .

.

Di ~_.e.tll~a at BomeeomiDK

to P~rform

f

I

With
Guest soloist for the Home-

'

'

coming coneen to be presented by the music aepartment at .sru Oct. 28 will be
pianist Antbony dI Bonaventura~ according to Herbert
LeVinson, conductor of the
Southern IllinoiS Symphony.
Tbe guest an!st will be
featured in tbe Rachmaninoff
"Rbapsody on a Theme by
paganinl."
The orchestra, composed
of area musicians as well as
sru faculty and students, will
perform. Weber's "Overture
to pberon," Stravinsky's
"Four Norwegian Moods"and
the finale of Sibellus' Sym-

phony No ... 2

/

III Bonaventura made his
Carnegie Hall debut with tbe
Pbiladelphia Orchestra early
this month and In February
will perform witb the New
York Pbilharmonic in four
::oneerts at Lincoln Center.
,He has performed in Mexico
and with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, the Vienna
Symphony and In a Beethoven
Festival. In London.

ANTHONY DI ·BONAV·EN11JRA

, 350 bpected to AHend

Adminisfralors to Hear Kerner
Governor Otto Kerner will
address tbe UlInols Association of Scbool AdmInistrators
at 6:30 p.m. Monday night In
tbe University Center ballroom.
Kerner's topic will be "Education - A National Perspective.' " His talk will. hlghllgbt the group's three day
convention wblcb will begin
Sunday witii' a reception at
3 p.m. In the ballroom and
close Tuesday at noon • .
Some 350 members are expected to attend with Jacob
Bach, professor of administration, representing S I U •
Each was a member of the
planning committee.

FollowIng a regHlar buSiness meeting, Eugene SwearIngen, University of Tulsa,
will present the first talle at
9:30 a.m. In tbe .ballroom.
His topic will be: "Financing
Education In Tomorrow's Society.' ,
William Cunls, president
of the American Association of
School Administrators. will
deliver a speech: uNew HOrizons for the AASA.· •

Panel discussions will be
beld 'retween 2:30 and 5 p.m.
The tbeme will be "Public
Relations of Schoo.! innovations.·· Running concurrently
will be a s imilar panel discussing the topic: "Special
Educatlon- Its Impact on our
Schools.' '.
The day's events will conclude with Gov, Kerner'stalk.
. Tuesday mOrning activities
will begin with a panel discussion at 9:30 a.m.
The
Immediately following the discussion wfll center around
luncheon, James Redmon, the U Future of the rASA: '
superintendent of the Chicago
public schools, will speak on:
uNew Horizons for Urban
Centers: •
Cal Y. Meyers, associate
professor of chemistry, will
describe. s ome of his recent
researcb findings to audiences
In Czechoslovakia and Italy
this month.
Meyers has been Invited
by the Prague section of the
Czecboslovak Chemical Sosity of illinois enrolls 1,647 ciety to speale at the Society's
international students. repreon Sterlc Effects
sehting 3.9 per cent of the Symposium
In Organic Cbemlstry
during '
total enrollment.
the week of Oct. 16 at the
The census indicates that Chateau Llbliee, 30 miles
sru sent 39 facult y-Members from Prague.
to . serve abroad last year,
He also will visit the Uniand tbere were 25 scbolars versities of Padua, Plea, Mofrom foreign countries teach- dena, and Bologna; In Italy,
Ing at sru.
where . be will present lecStudentsJfrom foreign lands tures and bold research semare requested to fill out lIE Inars with cbemlstry faculty
census forms at the Interna- and students.
tional Student Services Office,
508 South Wall Street, by Oct •
30. The number of students
to be reponed to fiE this year
will include those who are
boldlng student, permanent
and Immigrant visas.

Chemist Meyers
lo lour Europe

He began studying
piano
at . tbe age of 3 because his
two older brotbers and a sister-all violinists-needed an
accompanlsti

.E. IV Editor Says

ATTENTIONI
"

What?

live Band
9:30 p ....

Wherl!'?

ID

("'"\,;~ . \

Bond tr~ced bis problems
to tbe editorial be wrote three
weeks ago which was never
published, but was called to
the attention of Daniel E.
Thornburgh, faculty adviser.
Thornburgh made
Bond
show tbe editorial to a Charleston attorney and tell Pres. Ident Quincy Doudna personally of his intentions.
"They first threatened to
appoint a co':editor, but said
. that they wouldn't If I 'would
he a good boy," Bond sald,
I told Mr. Thornburgh that
if a co-editor Is named, that
means I'm fired. So now I
conSider myself fired. "
Thornburgh said tbst be
named Michael Baldwin, 21,
of Rockford, as co-editor after
five of the 14 edltor·lal staff
members requested it. He
added that there was a "gulf"
between Bond and the other
senior staff members. Bond
said. tbe five members were
uput up to It" by the administration.
This marks tbe third incident at Eastern · in recent
years involving a student edi-

,

.

Laurie Dolink.YI
What could be
a more perfect gift
than your por·t rait?
Phone for an
oppointm~t todoy

457-5715

It's Aboutlime

"Dr. Goldfoot and
'the Girl Bombs"
Vincent Price
FAB/AH

r=~~~~~;;;;;;;::;

lrd Feature

:'The Young Warriors"
-Start. Sunday"Kin ~ Pirate"
Starring Doug McClure
Jill St. Joitn

·Also·

·
iA
6

WINNER OF
ACADEMY
AWARDS INCLUDING

"Sulliva.n's E",pire"
MOrf;n MilnerClu GaI"'Galoger

BEST PICTUR£

FTHE. YEARl

FHE!> ZI',\E.\I.\ \ \ 'S
fll.\le'"

'EASONS

Speedy's

CAMPUS SHOPP''''G CEtHEI!

James M. Bond, editor of
the student newspaper at
Eastern Illinois
Universi[}'
charged Friday that be was
"'squeezed out U of his job
after writing an editorial
aslting the school's pn'"l''!'''''--H.
to resign.
I

A MAN
FOR ALL

,.
1:30 a.m.'

/ /

DRY 10,

.

.(X>IJ:MRJ4. Pk:Tl"Kr.s ...--

''The Henchmen"

LAUNDRY
«ASH 20,

Editorial Costs Job

SIU In-ternational Enrollment
Ranks 35th Among Colleges
The institute of Inte{national Education census repons sru international student
. enrollment ranks 35th among .
. 1.797 colleges, universities,
and other Institutions of higher
learning in the country.
. Tbe 1967 Open Doors, an
fiE publication, repons that as
of June, 1967, :;ru's international student enrollment totalled 604: constituting 2.3
per cent of tbe student body.
Among the institutions with
.fOO or more international students, the University of California bas more international
students. nearly 5,800, tban
any other. institution. In the
state of Ill!DoiS. the Unlver-

COIN ·OPERA TED

th.e Girl Bombs"
·Start. Sunday·

Be., Fi/m of 1966
"Blow Up"
Vanessa !ledgrtJve
-A/so-

A War I. One Test
, of a Man .. . A Wom ...
Anatlter
.

/

,
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Endll Sl!lurday ,

Service Projects Aid
We~k

Hea~ S~tvice

As Greek
draws lO a
close, the t1niversity can look
back on a number of Greel<
sl.'"rvice projects designed ·to
beautify and improve,thecampus and surrounding area.
The activities started on a
competitive note Monday night

for possible
emergency use.
Phi Kappa Tau washed all
the street signs on campus.
and the men at LEAC washed
all the University cars and
buses at the Physical Plant.
Alpha Kappa Alpha mem-

ne xt Kappa
to the
with
a tug-of-war
baseball
field. Tau
Epsilon and Delta Zeta had
the most upull" in the men's
and women' s events.
For Tuesday, plans were
made by
the Greeks
to purchase
a synthetic
human
fat

bers worked
Wednesday
a!the
Health
Service.
Phi Sigma
Kappa men spent the day
cleaning up propeny at 416N.
Marion for their project, as
was reported in Thp,rsday's
Egyptian.
Theta Xi fraternity cleaned

cushion at a COSt of $4S0
to aI<I. a needy handicapped
student confined to a wheel
chair. The cushion w!llenable
the student to attend graduate
school.
On Wednesday tile fraterwries and sororities engaged
in various individual campus
service projects: '
The men of ' Delta C hi built
a directory of all the bouses
at the entrance to Greek Row.
Sigma Kappa sorority swept
the seats at McAndrew Stadium. wbile the Delta Zetas
painted directions on the patbs
in Thompson Woods.
, Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
members cleaned the museum
. in Altgeld Hall. and Alpha
Lambda Delta put reflector
tape on bicycles on campus and
at various area grade schools.
The Sigma Pi members refurbished the Frank Schmidt
Memorial at Greek Row. while
the Tau Kappa Epsilon men
had their blood typed at the

the campus security office.
Each project Wednesday
was Judged by various fraternity and sorority advisers.
Tbursday the Greeks sponsored a free public dance at
the Moo and Cackle parkt'lg
lot, with music being furnished
by "The New Dimensions.
Friday night a Greek Sing
was held at die University
Center Ballroom.
Tonight the All-Greek Banquet will be beld at the Ballroom with Slu Dean of StudeJ)ts Wilbur Moulton as guest
spealcer.
At,"""-the banquet numerous
awards w!ll be given for service during Greek Week.
Among the awards given w!ll
be for the best individual house
pro j e ct, the fratemity- ,
sorority rurof-war winners,
the moSt valuable fraternity
man and sorority woman,
Greek God and Goddess, and
the Greek Sing awards.
Many faculty members have

•

been invited as guests of honor
at the banquet.
Co-chairmen for the Greel<
Week activities are Bob
B~LLlARDS
Carter. Phi Signia Kappa. and
Sue Christian. " Sigma Sigma
CompU5 Shopping C."t~,
SSI~gm:!!!;a~.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!=============:.::=========~
r

Free .We',elead Bus
10 ay
rl
s'~
'
.

_

~

11 A.M.
I P.M.
3 P '.
11 :05
1 :05
3:0
11:08
1:08
3:08
11:10
1: 10
3: 10
11: 13
1:13
3: 13
11:18
1: 18
3:18
11 :20
1:20
3:20
11 :25
1:25
3:25
11 :30
1:30
3:30
11:35
1 :35
3:35
11:40
1 :40
3:40
11 :44
1:44
3:44
l1 · (S
L~5
3:45
Lost Pickup Sunday 5 P.M.
Final Departure From SovoMart 8:45 P.M.

With Drug-Induced Thi~st

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Robert
Levitt
of the
psychology faculty at SIU has
found that brain stimulation·
with cholinergic drugs will
induce thirst in rats but anticholinergic drugs will not
bJock their natural thirs t.
According to Levin, the ar tificial thirst which is induced
by the application of cholinergic drugs to certain brain
centers can be inhibited by
its counterpart anti -cholinergic drug.

and Ph.D. degrees in Physiological Psychology.
The forme r Miami, Fla.
reside nt became interested in
chemical sti mulation of [he
brain two years ago while
a[ the University of Pittsburgh. There he worked in the
lahoratory with Dr. ' Alan
Fisher who is one of the originators in this area of study.
Levitt has joined the faculty
at SIU as an assistant professor in psychology.

Sunday lOa.m.t06p.m.

But a rat's narural thirst
cannot be blocked by the anticholinergic drug. He is currently worl<!ng to find out why.

275 Gallon Fuel Oil'
Tanks

-:0::-'
",\ \ J ' / '

~

/,

~ '-

)

Solar Heat Fu,1 Oil
Metered Service
Prompt Delivety

H. and M. Oil Co.
Route 51 . ~.llIinois Ave:
Carbondale, III.
Phone 451·753 I

Li 9 ht Up
YOUR

Weekend

'\ at the Cellarl

This Saturday, See an d listen to
the Visco-.:ints and our Go-Go .

5 P.M.
5:05

5:08
5:10
5: 13
5: 18
5: 20
5:25
5:30
5:35
5:40
5:44
5:45

6 'P .M.
6 :05
6 :08
6 :10
6: 13
6: 18
6 :20
6 :25
6:30
6:35'
6:40
6:44
6:45

Sav-Mart Hours
Mon.-Thursday 12 noon to 9 p.m.
Friday 12 noon to 9:30 p.m.

~ulf

,

Sa .... ·Mart Bus SChedufe
ARRIYALS:
UNIYERSITY .CITY
NEELEY HALL
SOUTHERN HILLS
QUADRANGLES
WILSON HALL
UNIYERSlTY CENTER
THOMPSON POINT
GREEK ROW
600 W. FREEMAN
S. ILLINOIS AYE.
WALLACE USED CAR
TATUM HEIGHTS
SAY·MART

SIU Instructor Experiments

o

'

Every Sat. & ~nday

Of

Levitt pointed out that the
involved structures of the
brain form a circuit and are
interrelated. The injection of
tbe anti-choline rgic drug following that of the cholinergic '
drug breaks tbe circuit and
blocks the rat's thirsl.
After r eceiving his bachelor's degree in pharmacy at
the Univers ity of Florida, Levitt also received his master's

equipment

pleasant
atmosphere
• dales
play free

NOW I NOWI
The Daily Egyptian
IS delivered to ~rbondale
subscribers on th~
day of publication!'
\
/

'

Now you can have the Dail y Egypt- ian delivered BY MAIL . the same day
it is published, to ),our Carbond a le
home . (Same day servi ce not availoutside Carbondale postal area .)
University news, s tudent \' jews, and

informative a'dvertisinf.: fi\"e days a
week

for

four

full

q~rters_~nIY

$6 .00', Jus t comp lete th e- (o rm below
and ma il with remitttrn
to Daily
Egyptian. Bldg. T-48 . SIU · uestion?

Ca ll 45:1'·2 354 ,

'Iy

E~yptiall.'

"Iail Subscl'iplioll FOl"m
)

I .
P.~e

Od.>6.. :; " n67 '"
Activities '.

\

,

AthleticCo.mmi~tee
Monday
Action P arty will hold a meetIng In Room H of the Univer'sit y Center today from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega will recruit
m e mbers In Room H of the
University Center from 9
a.m. ·to 4 p.m.
A,\gel
Flight will recruit
members In Room H of the
University Center from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
.

Slated for..7:20 p.m.

Meeting Scheduled Monday

Auditorium in the Agri c ulAthletic Committee meeting German Club w!ll meet In the
MorriS Library Lounge
.will be held In the Green
. ture Building, th e Agricu lRoom Suite of theSIU Arena
from 8 p.m . to 9 p:m.
ture Seminar Room , andtht:
SIU Are na from 8 a. m. to 5
from 10 a.m. to noon.
p. m . ; Movie in Furr AudiDance Committee will meet in illinois As sociation of Scbool
Ad
ministrators:
Coffee
w!ll
Room E of the University
torium
th e - Unive r s ity
be s e rved in Univers ity Ce nSchool from 2: 3}l-P. m . to
Center at 9 p.m.
ter Ballrooms A and B and In
5 p.m.
.
Faculty Christian Fellowship
the Ohio and illinOis Rooms Obelisk sales In Room H ofthe
Luncheon w!ll be held at the
from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m.;
Unive rsity Ce nte r from 9
Student Christian FoundaLUncheon In Ballroom C;
tion from noon to 1 p.m.
a.m . to 4 p.m.
Dinner In Ballrooms A, B, Student Education ASSOCiation,
Guest speaker will be Stuand C at 6 : 15 p.m. ; Morris
dent Body President Ray
Ca mpus Charter, in the
Library Auditorium from 8
Studio Theater of the Unl- .
Lenz'
a.m . to 5 p.m.; Muckelroy
versity S~hool from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

aluki
Curr~ncy

Exchange

of

•

Che,c ks Cashed

•

Money Orders

• Notary Publ ic
• Title Service
• Drivers license
• licen se Plates
.2Doy Plates Servi ...
Gas, lights, Water, &

Telephone Bill s

Campul·Shopping Center

Salukis-East Carolina Game
Scheduled on WSIU Radio

EWEAR

our eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad:
1. Correct PrelCripoon
2. Comet Fitting
3. CorrectAppearance
available for most .
eyewear while you wait from 8950

Orner programs : .
The football game between
SIU and East Carolina College
w!ll be heard live from Green- 10:10 a.m.
v!lle, N.C. at 7:20 p.m., on
From soumern Illinois:.
news and interviews from
WSIU-FM.
.the area.

Graduate A"ufant
!~.:. C't
II
A &U3
.. Y l"~anager

' 2 p.m.

The Soun<l of MUSic: Quality pop and pop concert
selections by different artists.

An SIU graduate stUdent
studying community develop·ment, Snyder E. Herrin, Jr., 5:30 p.m.
of Carbondale, has been hired
MUSic In t!>e A1r: Smooth
as administrative assistant to
and relaxing music for dinthe Carliondale city manager.
Ing.
Herrin was.employed to help
C. Wliliam Norman, on a half 6 :30 p.m.
to three-quarter time basis.
News Report: We ather.
The position is new and will
bUSiness news. sports and
replace the preVIous position
specialized information.
of administrative intern.
The Tity manager said the 8 :35 p.m.
position of administrative asJazz and you: Famous Ar sistant wn! develop Into a fulltists in the world of jazz
time position for Herrin after
perform.
he has completed his graduate
work.
HUNTING

Foreltry Club to Meet
The SIU Fore stry Club will
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 166 of me Agriculture
Building. The main subject of
business will be a discussion
of tbe Midwes[ Fore slersConclave.
Slides of summer work will
be shown afte r [he business

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

.. A good place to shop
for all 0 f your in s urance.

r-~---l

I1CONTACTLENSES
_ _ _ _ _ II

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

- - - - .... -1

I THOROUGH EYE
L- ~~1J9I!.

!

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. Iliinois-D,. Le. H. JatreOptomot,is t 457·4919
16t1. and
Herrin-D,.
Optometri st 942·5500

703 S. Illinois A.,t: ,
Pliant: .457 . ,U61

.,...------------------,
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Steakhoose
OPEN SUNDAY
NOON TILL 8 p.m.
aefare- or after-Holiday Q.n Ice,
make your-" Holiday" even more
. ~emorable

IJ

i

. . . Bec ause it wJ
se nd them a copy of your college parer
ev ery day it's print. jl-:., for a whole term . With a gift su bscription
to the Do ily Egyptian', your parent s will be able to -ke ep abreast
of wh~t's going on at SIU •• and it might even tell them a couple
of d·ings you forget in your letters!
Dod is sure to get a th ~il l ou t of watching the Soluki s go,
go
~ to victory, we hope), and Mom is sure to get a chr.lck:.
ut of ~, s Bode . And everybC¥ly 's s ure to be interested in· the
page, reflecting student opinion . And there is campus
new s and activitie s and intellect~ol things and 1015 more .
So, why don't you iust cl i p o.ut the coupon, moil 'it in w ith
two bucks (or be a s port , and enclo s e six dolla rs for four terms )?
Mom , Dod , brothers . ~ ist.rs. grandmas . grandpas. aunts, uncle s.
girl friends, boy fr ie ~d s o r. iust a few of the people who might
be interested . Mail it in today .

cl!!.QlJ.9J

SUBSCRrBE TODAY!
with an All American
steak! ...
~ u.~... .......... . . . •·~~I".· ", ~ ,,_ ~ ·., ·
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-Pirates Sail Tight Ship .to
B~"Tom .Wood

.

The. s ingle -wing offen.&e is

··Oc;.,.... 7. JP67
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them\tolng .a lot of double team' will be Barry Stine, who may
blocldng on us."
. need more succees through the
To combat the sprint-out air If he is to move the Saluld
d
T
will offense tonighr.
.
~::s . : e':;:"~.:'ifb~~:~ his
Tbe key to tbe ga.:'e will
defensive alignment. Larry probably betbeSalulds abUlty
Cox, Ed Edelman, Charles to come -up with tbe big play
Goro Joe Bunge and Bill Buz- wben tbey need It, according
are 'will see action there. rall~w~~,':'::.~h~ar::t~:
It will be up to Ken Doyan, consistently gain the needed
Ted Schoch, Carl Mauck, Bob- third down yardage.
by Roberts and Ken Moritz
Tbey've been rorced to deto contaln the inside running viate from tbelr game plan
game for SIU.
for the past two weeks and
Tbe Pirate defense should throw often. Whetber East
be equally as tough as the Carolina can force the same
offensive platoon. It is well- thing by scortng early will
stocked with veterans and an- be a big question answered
chored by a pair Of aggres- quicldy after' tbe 7:30 p;m.
sive linebackers, middleman (Carbondale time) ldckoff. The
Harold Glaettli and corner- game will be ..broadcast
man Paul Hutchins.
by WSIU-(FM) radio beginning
It was tbe defenders who at 7:20.
provided tbe opportu~lty for
victory ov.er a hlghlyregarded Wuu.n and Mary
team In tbe opeller: Tbe defensive platoon kept tl)e I n - . . . .
,
dians backed up against their
-'

thing of the -past.
er.... uf the 'very few people
keeping It from dying is East
C3rolina's Clarence Stasa"Ich.
He has bunt the Greenville
school Into a respected member oftbe Southern Conference
and has managed to recruit
some of the top football' talent
In the Atlantic Coast area.
Tonight the Pirates will attempt to provide as rude a welcome for Southern as the 1966
Salulds provided them In tbe
series "'opener at Carbndale.
The SIU Homecoming last year·
resulted In a 31-13 stampede
for tbe Salukls.
But SIU Coacb Dick Towers
believes tbe Carolinians are a
stronger club this season. The
Pirates have already disposed
of three foes, William and
Mary 27-7, Richmond 23-7 and
Davidson 42-17.
_ Tbe reason for the productive Pirate offenSive totals is
end
zone much of
V
a single-wing revitalized by own
the game, whicb was played
.
some old defensive stalwarts
,In a driving rainstorm ..
and a baclctield that Is eating
T bif offense capitalized on
_Io-er
ahoppe
. upTeo~":~~I:U~~::~ Its constant good field poslis tailback Neal Hughes, a tlon late In tbe game.
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
safetym an last season, Hughes
One of tbe few prellmlnary
PHON E 549-3560
Is tbe second converted field
bright spots for tbe Saluld -=:;===;;:~~;:;=::;~
general tbe Sa\ukis will face offense In tljJs picture Is tbe · t
this sea800.
probable, return of fullback" ~
'l"he otber was Loulsvflle's Hill Williams after a late
LOCK & KEY SHOP
Wally Oyler, .who ran tbe desummer apendectomy.
0
l(EIMKES
fensive platoon ; breathless.
Williams was one of tbe
Towers indicated Hughes may
leading
rushers
In
1966
and
'
~
pose as ' much a problem as
is a sure blocker. Roger KuOyler did.
ba,
Injured
last
week,
will'
~<7
"'Our scouting report and
WHIlE YOU WAIl'
game fllms show he Is an not play, however. Doug Ho1209 E. MAIN
outstanding runner and pas- linger will shift to left half
ser-&:he fe llow who makes to replace Kuba.
The starting quarte rback
PHONE .- 457-5402
~ the ir offense move ," he said.
PROFESSIONAL LOCKSMITH
Joining Hughes are fullback
Butch
Colson, a 200-pound
sophomore who took the job
away from veteran George
Gay, wingback. Tommy Grant
and blcx;ldng back Nelson Gravatt, the man who leads most
of the power sweeps and op[ions.
But what's a backfield without a line? That's the question Stasavich asked himseH
in spring practice before
s witching ....d Paul Schnurr
and guard Kevin Moran to
offense, whe re both are touted
as aU-confe rence and possibly bette r.
'
UMost single -wing teams
strength is off taCkle," Towers said. HBut this club
llkes to sweep the ends on you.
They throw mostly short, but
wl1\ go long If tbe need arises.
"Tbey do have the trademart: of all good single-wing
teams, though. Tbey're tough
all reo,* f;U4Tante ed
bequse tbey have to be In
cJo.. '""" .. VoroityTh_
such an offense .. You'll see
31.010st • 3

9eftJfI+:t

GROUND BEEF
Fa.ilyPdr.
3160.01' ......
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KElLEY'S BIG STAll

ATTENTION
/~1

'~I RS •••
GraduatIon Ph tograpbS
Now BeinglJ aken
For Ob~lisk

A-Q

SAM'S

R-Z

audall VTl8radoatell.

Neunlist Studio Rolando Studi
213 W.Main

717 S.lIIinois /

4

No Appointment Necess"r, '

The

;

rurple -Mo~

Trap:e,

SHOE

Billiards
1. All mod.rn Brunswick
.quip ... nt & surrCIUI,dilnCllsJ
2.Friendlyatmosphere.
3. Cue. & Cu~ Ca.e.For Sale

4.SNACK BAR•• andwiche
chi p., candi~., .odas .

5. ' DATES PLAY FREE•
. 6.Gi~-'usatr,-Wethin·k
you'll like ...

-~
WITH

ANY

MEAU

Ha11e Lunch With Us."

rple Mouse' Trap
Restaurant & Pizza Hut!

1:0........ 7, .f967

~re8hman

Shop With

Football T~am Debu ~. Mon4ay

Scheduled for only two borne noon at McAndrew ' Stadium
appearances t his s e' a son, . ",Ith Southe~st Missouri State
SIU's freshman football team furnishing the oppOsition.
makes Its debut Moaday afterThe Salukls, coacbed this
year by Jim LaRue, former
University of Arizona head
l'Oacb, will be hoping to bounce
b a c k after having dropped
their opener, 13-12. to the
Missourians last Monday.
LaRue has Indicated there
Intramural nag football
games scheduled for4:15p.m. might be a number of changes
In his starting lineup, InMonday and Tuesday are:
cluding the quarterback spot
where Tom Wisz, Tuscan,
Monday
AriZ., opened Monday.
Brown Gods VB. Brown II,
Field I.
Saluld Saints vs. Pyramids
B. Field 2
•
Cheeks v s. Salukl· Nads.
Tbe SIU Soccer Club will
Field 3
The Bushmen vs. Imperial meet a tough Southeast Missouri State team at 2:30 p.m.
Wizards. Field 4
Straight Shooters va. Knew- today on tbe field East of the
Arena.
man Knights. Field 5
The Soccer Club defeated
Alpha Kapil Psi vs. J. W.
Reynolds Monument. Field 8 Southeast Missouri bere last
Boomer I vs. Allan III. Field year by a score of ... 2 and
tied Southeast in Cape GIl'8Sigma PI vs. L.E.A.C •• deau, 2-2.
Most of the players on the
Field 10
Missouri team", who played
against SIU last spring bave
Tuesday
Misfits vs. Spartans. Field I r...eturned • .
This Is ~IU's second home
Lucky Leos vs. E'Clat Soul
game of the season. having
Brothers. Field 2
'
, Lincoin Phllosophers vs. defeated St. Louis University
Wednesday 5-4.
Pumplc1ns. Field 3
Since the formation of the
Hazard-Us vs. Allan II-B.
club last spring, Southern has
Field 4
.
Draft Dodgers vs. Slippery won all four home sames and
bas won one and tied two on
Salulds. Field 5
College Boy.l' vs., Pyramid the road.
A. Field 6
Delta Chi vs. Phi Sigma Uniller.iey School Pool,
Kappa. Field 8.
Kappa Alpha Psi vs. Alpha Gy",,,cuiu.. Lid Hour.
Phi Alpha. Field 9
. Phi , Kappa Tau vs. Theta
The University School
XI. Field 10
swimming pool will be open

Flag FootbaU

Game, Po,ted

SE Missouri State
Next Socc,e rFoe

Women'. Golf Team
To Meet Mu.ou'ri
The Women's Golf Team
will compete with the University ofMissourIOct.14.Charlotte West of the Women's
Recreation Association said
the IS-hole play will be held
at the University of Missouri.

Frank Gilcreast. a h\ghly- back who was credit~d with
regarded Franlclln.ind•• pros- 146 yards In 23 att~mpts.

pecc, was impressive as a

Daily Egyptian

The return game betwe(::n

reserv.e. He completed four tbe two teams is set to start
of 11 passes for 63 of SIU's at 3 p.m.
65 yards gained through the r-....-:~-------;
air and was second leading
ground gainer with 35 yards
in five attempts.

Ad"erti .. ,.

DAVIQ F. LOW
Watct.mak.r

Top ball carrier for the
Salukls was Jeff Hale, a 200pounder from Ottawa. Hale,
who has worked out several
times with Southern's varsity

squad this fall, picked up 52
yards In 12 rushes.

Southeast Missouri's offense was sparked by Joe
H III, a hard-running full-

To pi_ace YOUR ad, use this h'!9-~Y (0R-B'ER F RM
IHSTRlJCTI~S FOR COMPLETING RDER
. r......LA~~":u ADVERnSiNG RA
(Minimum - 2 linn)
.... •••... 35 .. per lioe

.Complete section. 1-5 u sin" ballpo t pen.
-Prin t 10 all CAPITAL LETTERS.
- In .cetlon 5:
One number or letter per ~aca
Do
u.e .~erate 'Pace (or punctuation
Sk i p .pace. bet ... een 9iOrd •
Count any part of a I.ine a. a fuji line .
- .. oney cannot be refunded If ad
cancelled.
-D ally ElirYp tlan re.e,..,e. the ri eht to rej ect any
adve rthlne copy .

. (Con.ec: uti v e ) ....• _• . 6St pcr Unc
.... (Con. e cutlv e ) ...... . liSt per U'

DEADLINES

lhN

s.t . • d . . two day. prior t o publication.

DArL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Moil order form with ..emittance to Dolly Egyptian, Bldg. T -48, SlU

____________________________________________ DATE _____________
PHONE NO,

0 Employment

Fo~ Sole

For Rent '

4
,0

Wanted
I

[J Entertainment

O ·Saovl
Offered

:CHelp Wanted

START____

Wonted

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR ----

T o find your co.t ,
multiply total number of line. time. coat per Une
a. i nd.1cated under rale • . For ellample , I.f "OU run
a five l1n. ad for (lve da,.., total co.t h $4 . 25
(8Sfll:S). Or a t9iO line ad (or three de"a co.t.
$LlO (65fll:2) . Wi.ni=um coat (or an .d I . 7 0 • ..

(da" ad to .tart)

/

from

1-5 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday. No admiSSion will
be cbarged, but lO'a must
be presented.

Tbe University School Gymnasium will be available for
use during the remainder of
the school year from 6:3010:30 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. and Friday
and from 1-5 p.m. on Saturday and

Daily Egyptian Clas.sified· Action

Ads

The Daily Egyptian ,..erve. the right to reject any adverti.ing copy. No refunds on cancell.d ods.
For sale-19M 5-90 Honda. Good condltton. Call 549-5957.
3770

FOR SALE
GoU clubs. Brand new, neve r used.
Sdll in -pl astic cover. Sell for half.
Call 7-4334.
BA 1575

'66 Soay S" TV. $145. New, must
eell fOr $99 or best. Includes rechargeable battery pack and AceesBOries. Greal reception. Forest Hall319. 549-2490
'
3747
' 1957 Pord.
6091 .

Jood

coDdlLlon,

Call 4573748

CB 160. Excellent shape. New ttres ,
brakes, seat. Dave Husted, 3-2525.
C
3771
1967 New Moon Magna, 10 x 51.
OCcupied t I mo. Excel. condition.
Nice loc.atlon. Many extras. 9-1783.
3776
Fender Mart V electric bass ~
brand · new ~ltlon . New strings
and chord . ...See me, John McCann,
3O.f E. Grand or inquire at Parkers Music Store.
3777

Police receiver go to the place on
your car radio where the action
is wIth a tunave rte r from C'dale
CB Center. $29. 95. Giant City Blacktop, Carbondale.
BAI649
Draperies $1-$5. Dress material 3BC
yard. Antique satin 39C / yard . Drapery
material lS¢/yard. Jo-Carol fabric
Shop, ISI6 W. Walnut, Murphysboro.
Phone 687-1811.
BAI6sS

' 6.f Vette convt., 365, 4 speed Posl.
Good conet. $2,200. Firm. Phone 549-

UnlvolC 12-etring electric $150. Fender delux-reverb. amp. $ISO. Good
cond, Must sell, call 549-7701 . 3754 ·

Gtrlal Contract (o r sale. Wall St.
Quads . fOr Fall. Call 549-3220 . 3782

Carbondale housetrailer for married couple or male graduate student. Call 45~4331.
3749

Must sell contract (rom Stevenson
Arms. Price greatly reduced. Call
4S7-791O uk (or Joe ChUd.
3759

Fall, all human hair. dk. bm. Never
worn. Half price. Dunn Apt. 48 3783

Cane.rvWe mobile home, couple or
grad . students on private lot. New
three bedrooms. auto wa'aher. Phone
985_3321 after (our P.'!'.
3756

Polnter-p.1ps. s ired by Field Trial
Champion. Call 457-8346.
3760
1958 Chevy.

Fair condition. MuSt

~~iar~A~~ ~~~~~. 7~7:i
New Kenmore sunlamp. n oar-table
model, 460 watts. Beat offer. 9-4202."
3767
1962 SlUdebuer Granturlsmo. Black,
a utomatic transmission, powe' r
brakes • &teering. See at Runion
Standard Service, 300 N. Oltpols.
250 black pudl. windshield • .mlrTor.
$300. Call 457_4900. Helmet also.
• 3768

3778

We buy and sell used (urnlture. Ph.
549-1782.
BA 1640
Herrin House: 1- Owner le aving, price
slashed, brick ranch, finished basement. 2 baths, double garage. 2- 417
So. 16th St. 3/ 4 bedrooms, dining
and famUy room, cJosetown , $13,250.
3- 505 So. 20 St. 6 large rooms,
unusual. A- I condition, Aluminum
~ siding, FHA Appraised, $400 Down
• $82.42 month. 4- 404 So. 27 St. 2
bedrooms. large living room, stoker
heat. extra lot, $S50 Down, $47.76
month. S- Near Inte rstate 57. mod'em
4 rooms, large Block bam. 121 acres,
$25,000. Alexander Real E6late, 109
So. 13m Street, Herrin, Phone 9-422334. Anytlmel
BAI~5
1.965 Dueatl 125 ce, 2,000 actu.al
mUes. Make an ofter. Ph. 9-2975.
B;,I648

FOR RENT

Someone to drive ear to Miami Fa.
by Nov. I. Pb. 549-2275. BCl659

WANTED
l«e.

77#;2

Ba~YSlner (or6yr. old~Y: M
.w. Th••

~~PI~~:n8~~}~.n~~J~e y~::;
dorm.

Call 9-6496" or 3-2400. 3766

Mens 3
549-4761.

or ·'mo;e. ~ds

bic~Je.

Call alter 4:00..

3772

Wrecked or blotm cycle: Any size,
any year englne or pans. 549-5449.
3780

Rural apartment, mode m utllltJes
furnlahed. Call 549-4561 after 5 pm.
or 457-6290 week-ends.
8B 1657
For rent In Murphysboro. 3 rm.
apt:. completely fum . New tftehen
~84~;51~as (urnace. Call ~ei6;()

A gold 1967 class ring with l?il.le eel.
lnIt1als are PG wlm the . letter C in
center of set. · ; Lost in Technology
Building. U (ound phone .867-3232 at
8 p.m. Reward, $20.. WelTer '9f.arb,
De8OtO, IllJ.ools.
' .
3775

Lost a gold band pearl ring in H. Ec. j

Girl to llve with cwo others.
bear ' apt., conv. loc. Call

TraUer to carry motorbike. Call
9_1488. All models conslde~ed. 3779

Murphysboro-two nice s leeping
rooms In sru approved housing fOr
. bOys. 316 N . 9th St. Phone 6843641 .
9BI656

LOST

Chem. 235 tab record bOOt unaccounted for at end of spring qua.n.er
'67. Return to 235 lab rack or call
D~n Fidler, 9_1621. $5rewud. 3751
Mostly Collie o:J....,.y. brn. collar.
" Leko " on co.r;:;"vlc.
James r..
Walnut. Call 7-7253.
3764

s" OscWoscope and VTVM $45. Phone
-457-8001 after 5 p.m.
BA 1660
. Sony stereo tape deck, model 2SOA.
4-track, needs amp. and speakers,
I\@ver used , 9-1228 alter 6. 3786

1960 St.mbeam Alpine convt.•• 10Yl
mUes, $400 or offer. Jim 549-4864.
3753

54-49.

Fescue pasture' (or horsea with shelter. Near campus. Ph. 457-2936.
BBI605

SERVICES·OFFERED.

order

Be a 6Ome~ming queeni
your
campaign pictures now. Call Howard
Silvers 7- 7021 Rm. 48.
3773

:~U!~~:~:l~~aJi~::

Qu.ads.

... 2¥! '

Breo 321:_1)

378l.

!

I

PERSOl'fA

Want to learn abOUi a real man's I
fraternity? Ask a ·"-beta XI! 3752;

Muslcltnal All band meeting to revt.se{ .
pollcles and .wage scales In C'dalet
area. Sunday, Oct. 8. 2:00 p.m., at ,
318 W. Walnut. Fo£ ~ benefit, all
groups urged to attend. Info. 9-5079.
3774

ENTERTAINMENT
Magical ente~nt for clubs,
Church groups, and prlnteorganlzadons. Pb. 549-5122 after 5 p.m. 3763

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

'TypIng-IBM Selec:trlc.. Call 9-3723.
l...oc:.ated - corner of Wall and Snider.
37..

Pan-time and full~me help wanted.
Logan HOWIe No. 684-2191 .
3750

Sewing allerations 6. Q:'lencUitg, rea· 80nable prices. Call Mrs. Marsball
9-6710 .after 6 p.m.
3185

Babysln:1ns Carboodale In my home.
Ucen8ed and experteru:ed. 457_5590.

~ 801654

'ZJ . .'

'

FROM mE INSIDE OUT-This otherwise prosaic view of an SIU $ecqrity Police
officer directing traffic at Grand an,d S, University takes on a new perspective
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KA May Reappear;
Date Not Established
By John Epperhelm e r
S [u d e n t gove rnment officials were optim istic Friday
that Ka would be published
next Wednesday, but the optimism apparently is unfounded.
That was the consensus of
variou s Univ e r sity officials
contacted after t~ Egyptian
learned that student government officials wanted to publish Ka on Wednesday.
Ray L enzi , student body
president, sa i d fonnalities
had t o be taleen care of before the student opinion paper
could publish, and that he Is
optimistic the weelcly publication could be Issued Wednesday.
President Delyte W,.Morris
said Friday night that no deCision has yet bee n r eached
on KA and that the Issue Is
still being discussed.
Morris and student body
ylce p,r esldent Richard Karr
met late Friday afte rnoon,
witb Ka on the agenda for
discussion.
Lenzi safd the minutes of
tbe Campus Senate meeting
at which a Ka working paper
.as approved bad yet to be
forwarded ID Morris, along
with some ocher documents.
lerry FlnDey, managlnged!tor of Ka, contacted the Dally
Egypt~an Friday to mate· ar~
rangemelllS for a Wednesday
P!IiIlJeadOll.
.
Tbe medaod ofP!!!'!JsblDgKa
has not yec ~ determined.
Tbe Dany Egyptian Has 111eluded Ka In Its pages lII ·the
~• . bur the De. · '.""~
. ~ .~. tblIr' O -'tIbalI'

cr~~I,. l\ "·'
wnu.Iit: . M.

EpperbelJDer.

business manage r of the Daily
Egyptian , s aid he has receive d
no official word that the Egyptian wUl prlnl Ka.
He s aid l ack of arrangements for the printing job
would make it impossible for
the Egyptian to print Ka by
Wednesday, even if the job
was authorized by administration officials.

when viewed from behind bars. Actually , the bars are only the iron gates in front
of Old Main , They're kept closed most of the time.

Library Head Opposed
To 24 Hour Schedule
Morris Ubrary director
Ferris S. Randafl said he
does oot believe the library
should be open 24 hours a day
as proposed by Student Senale
resolution.
Randall said that at least
eight students would have to
be hired for each of two fourhour shifts.
W hen asked if he would ba ve
a regular member of the library' B staff present during
the early morning shift, Randall said he did nOt believe
any of tbem would do it.
.. I am not going to ask the
librarians to do it," he said.
.. That would be a waste of
professional time to have them
JUSt sit and monitor'"
Randa ll said the recent halfhour extension i n the regular
nightly schedule was done ,
"not because we felt it was
needed," but because it was
r equested.
Morris Library has been
kept open duri ng exam week
until 2 a.m., but according

On South Wall Street

Sidewalk Construction
Will Start Shortly
Side walk construction on
South Wall Street will begin
in a week or 10 days, accordIng to Harold Hill , Carbondale Superintendent of Streets.
The $7,000 project has been
given prompt attention by city
offiCials after being approved
Tuesday night by the City

eouncn.

Two SIU students were
killed and one seriously injured September 22 when the y
were struck by an auto while
walking along South Wall
Street.

W or".rs
1W'II
Be
I

ro:u:.= '::'~::~;:; LNeeded at Arena
and west sides of South Wall

~

:::M~-:E'.::F~: Su~~a.yJl'ight

m_.

"-

Sidewalks from East Free,SWde.at ..,rkers are Deeded
man 90IIth IDParkSltreetal. . . s......, 110
tbe ,Ice
Wall Street will be lDcluded ~;.~~~,":: of- tbe.
m a $200,000 road' WideIIlDJ ! '
project whk:b Hall said would
begIII dds aprIDg.
Tbe Wall
project
city

to Randall the few who used
the facilities past midnight did
not warrant staying open.
Students had to be pafd double Ihe standard ·s tudent bourIy rate for bours past II p.m.,
he said.
At the rale of $ 2 per hour
for eight studenls for elghl
hours, the cost would be $128
an evening JUSt for personnel
to monitor the facUities.
Randall said that heat and
light expenses would nOI be a
consideraUon since they are
nO{ sh ut down during the early
morning now.

Another problem which the
change would create which is
not an economic consideration
is the nightly cleaning routi ne.
Randall said he believes the
workers would disturb those
studying.
Randall said he bas not been
co ntacted by any member of
the Student Senate concerning
the pracUcality of implementing changes such as those incl uded in me resolution passed
by the se..nate at its last
meeting; , J

Moulton, Lenzi Clash
On Free School Issue
Student Body P resident Ray
Lenzi and Wilbur Moulton.
dean of Student Affafrs, met
Friday to discuss the 'issue
of F.ree School.
4nzi said' Moulton told him
Friday that the funds had been
CUt off pending an administrative investigation into Free
Schoo!.
I
Moulton s~.td. according to
Lenzi, the funds bad been cut
off in response to a recent
controversy surrounding the
Free School program.
,Moulton told the Dally
Egyptian that he would nOt call
this an administration Hinves_
tigatlon" but did say that he
thought c e r t a i n questions
should be asked about Its operation.
'" raised the question as to
the University suppon of such
an organizat ion, ,. Moulton
safd.
Moulton did not elaborate
about the funding of Free
School. He neither specified
nor denied that money wouJd
be wlthbeld. He did say that
be belJeved me funds for Free
School came from various

"'at and told sbe bad no business attending tbe class.
The campus Senate re-'spo nded 10 the article by creating a special committee to
investigate into the present
actiYities of Free Scbool.
Lenzi critiCized the administrath?-9- , for what be termed
"us~on of tbe students'
rlgbt and aUlhority to have jurisdiction over their own actiYilies and tbeir own funds."
Lenzi said Free School bad
been budgeled only $100 and
until tbe senate investigating
committee determines otherwise would continue t o operate
witboul funds.
"I as ked Dean MouJton if
be was acting on orders from ,
President Morris. but be declined to comment," Lenzi
.sai~

GIUJ Bode

.~.

~

.

Gus 81'Y. be bas been bere
80 long. be C8II remember
wilen you COIIld--ast aomeone
_

•

~tbout

fIr« ·1n-

..arI,M Whether !t . . . a _boy ,

Or gfrf.

